
Diamond Cnt Diamond.

About ten days ago an aged, tall and
thin eentleican, with a trouty lee--, F out
of an omnibus at Hurst's Hotel, St. Louis.
He was registered as CoL Starr, of Missis-
sippi, and it was said that he was an im-

mensely wealthy Southern planter. He
nt d a constant visitor to his room in the
person of Syl Howard, who is well known
around town among professional gamblers
and the inference was that he was sitting
up with the pr uty stranger to entertain sum
aLd enrich biaiself with friendly games
of draw poker. Syl Howard not only al
lowed people to think in Mis way, nut ne
occasionally vouchsafed a bit of informa
tion, to the effect that the Colonel was an
easy prey to anybody who had the slight
est acquaintance witn t be game 01 poaer.
This information he was zealous in Im
parting to professional gamblers and lately
be wi nt among them and offered not only
to "otter" them against the planter, but to
combine with anybody disposed to enter
into a couibinatien against the old gentle
man to win his money and make him pay
as dearly as his unlimited purse would
permit for his pleasure.

The professional usually jumped at the
offer, and the two made their way togeth
er to room 29. There they found (JoL
Starr seated at a table with one leg done
up in a voluminous bandiure, and cleverly
displayed on a chair. The Colonel was
seen to be a gentleman ot about 60 years.
witn short white bair and a small snow.
while tuft on the end of his chin. His
manners were found to be very gruff, and
after the opening salutation he had little
to say except to accept tbe offer to join
the newcomer in a two handed game of
cards. Then came out an old time oack of
cards. Tbe rlantir explained in as few
words as possible that be had no confi-

dence in the new style of cards, with the
value of the face marked in one corner.
and be was afraid of having marked cards
used against him. He was very fond of
cards as an innocent pastime, and being
obliged, fcy reason of his infirmity, to in-

dulge in this' pleasure, he took every pre
caution against tbe possibility of being
cheated. All this, of course, only made
the professional more confident of his prey,
and caused him to look with little distrust
if any, upon the subtequent proceeding.
Then tbe game ran with Syl Howard
standing behind Ihe planter, so as to give
his friend, the professional, the promised
tip. Tbe ante was $2 60, and there was
no limit to the bet. As tbe game went on
Howard, by means of signp, informed the
professional of tbe value of tbe planter s
hand, giving him tne straight tip everv
time, iiut strange to say tbe professional
lost right all id e. Howard would make
ring with bis fort finger and thumb to
communicate the fast to the professional
that the planter bad no pair. 1 he pro
fessional, having an ace and king, would
bet high, Lut when it came to taking in
the pot tbe planter .Lowed an ace, king
and queen, and the money was bis. The
result was the earne when the planter had
a small pair, tbe professional was also
provided with a peir, and after having bet
to bis heart s content, he usually discover
ed that it was smaller than the pair tbe
planter held. The professional invariably
lo6t his money on small bauds, and con-

tinued U attribute his losses to had luck
nntil al: his money was gone.

Col. Starr got on swimmingly. Nearly
every professional in tbe city bad bitten at
Howard's bait. The planter (rot several
thousand dollars of St Louis gamblers'
money and would have had more were it
not for a very unfortunate circumstance.
Jerry Kobinson was steered against the
planter by Howard, and lost $10a. Think:
ing he was only out of luck, he asked an
adjournment cf the game until he could
go to bis room to get $100 more. Tbe
leave was given. Kubinson returned, and
in a few minutes tbe letter's 1239 was in
the planter's little spring lock drawer. It
suddenly downed iijon Hobinson that he
had been victimized, and, going to the
police, he gave information that led to
tbe arrest of tbe wealthy Miksissippian.

Howard was a 'capper" for Starr, who
Is a shrewd and tharp gambler. The two
effected a combination against the profes-
sion, and such of the p blic as cared to
to walk into their trap, first in Hot
Springs, Arkansas, where Starr kept an
office opposite the principle hotel, and
played himself eff as a gouty planter with
a penchant for poker, just as he did in St.
Louis. He makes it a poiut to win on
small hands, uscbis own marked cards,
and throws tbe victim off bis guard by in
terspersing tbe game with frequent grunts
against professional gamblers.

Weighing A Bos.

A dog fiht sends tbe pulse of a village
up to and a Iixit race or a knock down
will almost restore gray hairs to their orig
inal color; but lor real excitement let a
man come alonj in front of tbe tavern
about 6UDlown driving a bog.

"Hey, wbre are you going?"
'G'jng to sell this hog.'- -

"Hold on a minute! How much does he
weigh I"

"OhJ about 225."
"You're off; be won't go over 200."
Every chsir is vacated on that in? taut

Every eye is fastened on tbe bog rooting in
the gutter, and every man flatters himself
that be can guiss within a pound of the
pjrker s weigi'L

"Tfcat hog will ju?t exactly go 195
pounds" says the blacksmith, after a long
squint.

"He won't go an ounce over 185," adds
the co per.

"I've got a $2 biil that says that hog
will kick at 210," says the hardware

"You must be wild" growls the grocer;
"I can't see ovtr 150 pounds of meat
there."

Twenty men take a walk around the
porker, and squint and shake their heads
and look wise, and the owner finally
says:

"If he don't go o?r 200 I shall feel that
I am bo guesser."

"Over 200! If that hog weighs 200
pounds I'll treat this crowd," exclaims the
owner of the 'bus line.

"I dunno 'bout that," niuseu the "Squire
who is on his way to the grocery after
butter. "Some hots weigh more and some
icae. Wbat breed is this bog?"

"Berkshire."
W ell, 1 ve seen some otheji Berk

shires that weiglietl like a load o sand
and then as-ai-n 1 ve seen 'em where tbey
was all skin and bone. Has anybody
guessed mat tins bog will weicb 6007

"No."
Well, thats a leeile steep, but I've

kinder sot my idea on 260."
By this time ihe crowd has increased to

a hundred and tbe excitement is intense.
Tbe 'Squire lays half a dollar on 250, and
the owner of tbe bog rakes in several bets
on "between 220 and 225." The porker
is driven to the bay scales and the silence
is almost painful as the weighing takes
place.

"Two hundred ana twenty-three,- " calls
the weigher.

Growls and lamentations smite the eve-
ning air, and stakeholders pass over the
wagers to the iucky guesser, chief of whom
is the owner of tbe hog.

" VV ell, I'm clear beat out, " says the
'Squire. "I felt dead sure he would weigh
over 30O."

"Oh, I knw you were all way off," ex
plains me guiieiess owner. "When we
weighed him here at noon he tipped at ex-
actly 323, and 1 knew he couldn't have
picked up or lost over a pound. "

Temperature of tbe Schoolroom

Teachers should be careful in ventilatin g
the school rooms during school hours. It
is not a very good policy to open the win
dows from above and below at the same
time and permit the damp, cold air to rush
over the warm bodies or the scholars, chill-
ing them and causing tbe children to take
a heavy cold. The teacher may be com-
fortable enough while moving about the
room, but it is certainly a different matter
with the scholars who are compelled to sit
quiet. j

AGRICULTURE.

The Fecsino or Old Thus, --It is hard
ly necessary to explain that old tree re
quire more cautious treatment than young-
er ones, which may, if necessary, be re
modeled. In pruning an old tree it it not
a question of a leader or of increasing the
rze, and It la only desirbie to regulate tne
shape of tbe head somewhat by shortening
when necessary, such brandies as inter.
fere, by their length or position, .with tbe
equilibrium of tbe tree itself, or injur ot ti

er trees in its vicinity. Tbe beads of old
trees should, as far as possible, be reduced
to a more or less rounded ovoid, tbe lower
branches being the shortest. The main
branches should be left nx to twelve feet.
or even larger if they are furnished with
sufficient shoots to regulate the flow of sap,
although it may be well to repeat that tlie
branches of the beach should not be short-rue-

unless it can be done in such a man-
ner as to insure, by abundant foliage at
their ends, the supply of aap necessary for
the regular development of the tree. In
shortening its branches it is Qimcult, espe
cially for beginners in the art ol pruning,
to determine the point at which the oper
ation is best performed. Practice and ex
perience soon teach this, however; ana,
even if a few branches die under the oper
ation, ni very serious damage has been
done. Two or three large branches can
be safely removed at one time from old
trees, and, although tt is not desirable to
make many wounds on the trunk, they are
less injurious than dead and decaying
bwakche. which produce cavities in the
trunk Ihtt should be avoided at any cost.
The blanches of an old tree should not be
allowed to interfere with tbe growth of a
younger tree standing near and intended
to replace it. In cases of this sort tne
branches of the old tree should be out in
on the side nearest the young tree much
more severely than if it stood by itself.

How to ilovx Sim One year ago we
moved aa apiary of 185 colonies just Otteen
rods, without the loss of a bee. Again in
May we removed our entire apiary about

ight rods to another yard, with the same
result. Not to exceed twenty-fiv- e Dees

ever returned to the old yard, and before
night they were all at home and at work.
The rules we followed in both cases were
as follows: Remove just after dark in the
evening, and after giving the colonies plen-

ty of room in the hive (by putting on an
empty upper story ), conline them. When
you remove them shake them up, so that
they may realize all night that they are
prisoners. Leave no colonies on the old
ground, which smooth off as aa level as
you can, and remove everything you ran
handily that would be an old familiar
"landmark." If a bee is to recognize the
yard, make it difficult for him to locate the
position be once occupied therein. Keep
the bees confined the nxt morning till the
sun gets well up, and they begin to get
quite uneasy. Then go and place a board,
say a foot or eighteen inches wide, up
against the entrance end cf the hive, and
lean it away so that it will be, say, about
one foot rrom the entrance; then open up,
and as soon as the bees emerge they will
discover at once that tbey are la a new
place, and must fly out sidewise, and every
one will mark the new location, and even
if one in a hund-e- d should go to tbe old
yard from the blossoms, be also knows of
another location, and will then try that on.
and stay where he finds his old hive and
home. I believe in this theory, and know
it in practice.

TiaTise Seeds. We have noticed on
former occasions the very useful eiDeri
ments of Prof. Beat, of the Michigan Agri
cultural College, in testing various garden
and farm seeds, and thus determining be
forehand their germinating quality. The
disappointment and positive loss in plant
ing bad seeds and losing a crop for a whoie
secson greatly exceeds tbe labor of testing.
A counted number may be placed in
pots properly filled with fine, mellow
earth, in a warm place; or they may be
put between several folds of spongy brown
paper in a warm place and kept damp by
daily sprinkling. Gjod seeds will not be
many days in snowing their quaatv.
writer to th? 1'bactical f a&MKa says
he tests his feeds with little trouble in
large pots in a small greenhouse, and has
thus tested in tbe past two months up-
wards ot 8 (JO samples of vegetable seeds,
and he wonders why so many farmers omit
so easy an experiment on their farm
seeds.

G aedes Walks. Old tan bark makes a
cool and delightful walk under the shade
of trees. It must be laid on a dry bottom,
or it becomes very unpleasant In wet
weather. Slag from furnaces ground up
witn ashes is tne very best material for
garden walks, and the color it fur more
agreeable in hot weather than gravel. Not
withstanding its dark eolor, it is not so hot
and it does not pack quite so hard as tbe
regular road material. Sand, on the other
hand, though it does not pack at all,
very hot, on account of the very hard na
ture of its panicles:

Tie husbandman reports an expetunent
made with coal abacs, applied at the rate
of 200 bushels to 20 square rods, or 10
bushels to tbe square rod. The ashes were
drawn on late in the antumn and spread
on the ground, which had been recently
plowed. In the spring the plowing was
repeated toorougbly mixing tbe ashes w;th
the soil. The ground was planted with
garden vegetables. The beneficial result
was in the correction of tne heavy charac-
ter of the soil, the ashes acting mechani
cally and not as a manure, and producing
a saiisiaciory improvement.

Wrebe to Plast Shade Trees. --Sbade-
trees are oiten planted too near to our
dwellings and too thickly, so aj to make
the bouse dark and damp and cheerless.
Large evergreens are very much out f
place on the sunny side of the house, while
tbey form an appropriate screen a&d wind
break along the cold and exposed sides of
our buildings. Set out tree it is a duty;
but set them ludicie.uily.

Tax Dublin Farmer claims that a full
feed of hay to horses, to follow concentra-
ted food, is wasteful, and crowds the latter
out of the stomach before digestion ocean.
1 his authority claims that the hay should
be ted first to avoid the above mentioned
trouble. A hearty drink of wale: upon
full stomach also operate to push its con
tents into tbe intestines before tbert is pro
per digestion.

Kakuebs aie often at a loss bow to clean
an old pork barrel, making it fresh and
sweet. We have seen the following plan
recommended. It is simply to till the
tainted cask or barrel with Ireth earth; let
it stand a couple of days, when this should
be emptied out and more earth put in. Af-

ter two or three days empty this out, and
to make assurance doubly sure, invert the
barrel and burn under it tome bits of cloth
saturated with solutions of sulphur brim
stone.

CovBBiNO or Stkaweebkies. Ine cov
ering of a strawberry bed should be re
moved as toon at the growth begins. A
few warm days will soon start the growth.
and unless the covering is removed or par
tially opened this growth will continue
and become weak and unhealthy. It would
be better te remove the covering wholly at
once than to permit this to happen.

It it said that Iron or steel Immersed in
a solution of carbonate of potash or soda
for a few minutes will not rust for years.

Potato starch it said to be the latest
adulteration of cheese, and, in point of
cleanliness at least, has tbe advantage ever
refined sosn grease.

KrBBisa wet horses and other animals
dry is very useful not only to save heat, but
also to save cold takinp.

Fat hen rarely lay. If hens are fed so
much er to often that they begin to fat tea
rapidl, they will toon atop laying.

DOMESTIC.

V laoraiA Mcm.Ns. One quart of flour.
one teaspoontul of salt, one table?poonful
of sugar, one tablesr-ooofu- l ot butter and
lard mixd, one tablesaooniui ot "
mashed Irish rotate, three well beaten
eggs 3 n" teacupful of home mane
yeast, Rub the Duller ana iara iniu me
flour, then tbe mashed potato, salt and
sugar, which should be sifted with tbe
fl.ur. Pour into tins the eggs and yeast,
and make into a soft dough with warm
water in winter and cold in summer, and
knead thirty minuses by the clock. If
wanted for an titiht o'clock winter break-far- t,

make up at eight tbe night before.
At six o'clck the next norning make the
dough into twelve round balls without
kneading, and drop into well greased tin
baking cups. These cups shuld be small-

er at bottom than at top, and must be
three and one half inches deep. Grawe
the hands and past them over the top of
each muffin; set them in a warm place for
full two hours and then bake. The depth
of the cup is important, because if properly
made, they rise to the top or nearly ft),
and would be heavy if baked in the shal-

low cup commonly used.

CatiM to use with any k:nd of layer
cake if made from this receipt: Tike one
pound of blanched almonds, pounded to a
paste, one coffee-cupf- of tour thick
cream, two tablespoonfult of corn starch
scalded in a little sweet milk, beat all to-

gether and spread betwoen the layers of
cake; flavor with a little almond extract
This is very rich and is suitable tor the
nicest kind of cake. For more common
use an inviting cream may be made in this
way: take a pint of tweet milk, thicken
it with half a cupful of coin-starc- h and
half a capful of sugar, and boll until the
cream or custard is of the consistency of
starch. When almost cool add one table-spoonf- ul

of lemon or vanilla and spread
between the layers of cake.

Scet PtrDDisro. One half pound of suet,
chopped fine, three eggs, one coffeecupful
of tweet Dtilk, three heaping teaspooifuls
of baking powder, half a nutmeg, one
small cupful of sugar, one pound of rai-

sins, cut and stoned, one wineglaseful of
brandy (tbit can be dispensed witn if one
doesn't like it), and flour enough to make
a thick batter. Sift the flout and baking
powder together. Put into boiling water
and boil steadily for two hours; turn once
during the time. This is an excellent
pudding and very easily itiade.

Stewed Pbtsks. Wash the fruit, and
tor every pound allow half a pound of raw
sugar and one pint of water. Boil the
sugar and water together for ten mi lutes,
then put in the fruit, and let it boil gently
for two hours, or until perfectly tender, so
that it breaks if touched with the finger.
Drain thesyrup from tbe prunes, and boil
it until it becomes thick; then put the
prunes back into it, and let them stand
until the neit day.

Italia Fbied Livul Have the liver
cut In slices one fourth ot au inch thick;
put in a frying pan, with a little butter,
and fry the liver one minute on each side,
or just long enougb to glsze it so as to
retain tbe juices; then take a can of to-

matoes, and when it hai came to a boil
put on tbe meat with tbe tomatoes and
boil twenty minutes. Serve up hot, either
alone or with macaroni.

Boiled Bbeab Fcddixo. Crumb your
stile bread into a pudding pail, cover with
sweet milk, and set by the stove to warm
and soften. 'I hen to every quart of tbe
milk and bread, add two well beaten egjs,
half cupful of sugar, and a handful of
raisins, or sweet dried fruit of any kind.
Do not have your pad full as it needs some
room to rise. Put the cover en tightly.
set into boiling water, and do not allow it
to stop boiling until doce.

Steamed Johskt Cake. Beat one des-

sert spoonful of sugar with two eggs; add
two teacpoonluls of buttermilk, half a tea-

cupful of tweet, rich cream, two even
of soda, or enougb t sweeten

the buttermilk, a little salt, one cupful of
flour, and meal to thicken. Steam from
one and a half to two hours.

Baked johsst Cake One and one
half cupfuls of corn meal, half a cupful ot
Sour, one cupful of sour milk, half a cup
ful of sweet cream, one egg, one teaspoon
ful of soda and one teaspoonful of salt-Be-

at

the eggs and the other ingredients,
incorporating them thoroughly, and bake
with a quick heat.

Codfish Shred it flue, rinse and put in
cold water, let it boil up, dram off tbe
water, add a good piece of butter, milk
and flour to make it rather thick; 'et it
scald just long enough to cook the flour:
pour on a platter, spread with bits of but-
ter, a little pepper, and garnish with two
or more hard boiled eggs sliced thin.

Cake Without Egos. One and a half
cups of milk, three and two thirds cups
of prepared flour, one heaping cup of
sugar, a little salt and nutmeg (or cinna
mon), and plenty of raisins or cur.-ant- s if
it is preferred. When you hsve stewed
prunes, substitute the juice, sweetened to
taste, for milk it gives the cakes a most
delicious flavor.

Breakfast Rcsks. Take four cupfuls
of flour, half a cupful of white sugar, two
cupful milk, two eggs, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder. Beat tbe eggs and
sugar together, add the milk, sift the ba-
king powder among the flour and stir all
togeiner. nane in a sn&iiow pan, in a
quick oven.

Fkied Cakes Without Eoos. Take
one and one half cupfuls of sugar, one
cupful of thick cream, two cupfuls of but'
ternulk, one tcaspoooini of cinnamon.
about two and one half teaspoonfuls of
soda, and flour to mix. Roll, cut into
rings oJ fry In very hot lard.

Steamed Pcddixo One coffeecupful
of buttermilk, one third of a cup of sugar,
one egg, a little salt, a heaping teaspoon
ful of soda, about three and one half tea--
cupfuls of fiour, and one small cupful of
raisins, steam two hours.

Cookies. Mix together two eggs, two
cupfuls of sugar, two thirds of a cupful of
sour cream, one teaspoonful of soda; sea
son with nutmeg.

A well-know- n German manufacturer ot
mica wares Herr Raphael, of Bre&Uu, now
makes miea masks for tbe face, which are
quite transparent, very light, and affecUd
neither by heat nor acids. Tbev afford
good protection to all workmen who are
liaMe to be injured by heat, dut, or nox-
ious vapora, workers with fire, metal.
and gluts meltera, stone-maso- etc. In
all kinds of grinding and polishing work
the flying fragments rebound from the
arch'd mica plate of the mask without in
juring them.

A tcienlifie Cutnniist on, charged by the
French Government with explorations in
the interior ef Brazil? arrived at Rio, on
the 10. h ultimo, on the 3iger." The par-
ty it under the direction of Dr.- - Crevaux,
who hat already distinguished himself in
this work. He will be accompanied bv
M. Billet, astronomer, 11. RingrL artist.
and two assistants. In tbit exploration it
it designed to go ta Matto G rosso by way
of Montevideo, and then to cross through
the interior of the empire to tbe Amazon.

To prevent the formation of the green
substance commonly called "frog-spitile- "'

in a pond into which fresh water is con-
stantly flowing, keep a small quantity of
lime in tbe stieam near its entrance to the
pond. Such ponds should be provided
with an adjustable turface drain, a pipe
taking overflow water at or very "near the
surface, by which means floating matters
may be drawn off from time to time and
the surface of the water kept clean.

Loot and planks split at the ends be
cause the exposed surface L1us faster than
the inside. If muriatic acid be saturated
with lime and applied to tbe ends like
whitewash, tbe chloride of calcium form-
ed al tracts the moisture and prevents

HUMOROUS.

Aa artistic education: Aa illustrious
painte- -, who it traveling, is invited Ut dine
with a wealthy merchant. "1 h j1 a son
myself who was passionately devoted to
art," tayt his boat, 1 tent him to
Paris, where be was for ten years study-

ing in the atelier of tbe famous Crepts-son.- "

"Ah, and wat he successful!"
Successful? Sir. at this moment he

owns the second largest factory cf artitl- -
cial fertilizers in the country.

Bcsixtss in Boston: A New Hampshire
girl went into a Boston general furnish
ing store and stepped up to the pale, lntil-lectu- al

looking young man behind the
nearest counter and asked him if he would
be kind enough to fit her with a pair of
gloves. The high browed Athenian
lanced at her hands and then calling to
a cash boy wbo was compounding spit-bal- ls

at the opposite counter said: "Here,
Pete, show this young lady to the pillow
case department."

A Dor's Lack.
The Nomstown (Pa.) Herald in re-

cent issue referred among others to the
following cases of special interest. They
are their own commentary. Mr. Samuel
C. Kyce, resides at 308 Marshall street,
and holds tbe responsible position of journal
clerk in the Pennsylvania Legislature, at
Hamsburg. While Mr. Nyce and family
were in tbe country recently, bit boy, aged
three yean, fell and broke his leg. He
recovered, but a very troubesome Mi finest
set in and be could scarcely use the leg.
Tbe injured limb was rubbed several timet
with St. Jacobs Oil, and the stiffness was to
much reduced lhat the boy was able to use
hit leg freely. Dr. Knipe said it was the
use of St. Jacobs Oil that cured the stiff-
ness. Mr. Nyce himself used the Great
German Remedy tor toothache witn good
effect, and also for a sprain and paint of
rheumatic nature, and always with good
effect. Mrs. Nyce also says the thinks
the Oil it a splendid tbng, and the always
keeps it on hand.

Whes MiddJeton't boy was led out into
the wood shed to receive parental disci-

pline for punching a neighbor's ton, tbe
old gentleman anticipated the regular pro-

ceeding! of the meeting by the remark:
"You've been licked for this tor, of thing
before, and know what to expect."
"Yes" whimpered tbe culpiit, "I know
I did wrong but 1 couldn't help it, I had
an insoiration." So had his father, and
he fulfilled it with trunk strap.

A rural subscriber wants to know if it
makes any difference in the lastingness of
fence posts whether you set them "top
end up' or the same way the trees grew,
or 'top end down." is'ot a biL A fense
post will last just as long set "top end
up" or "top end down." In setting a ben,
however, there it a vital importance in this
distinction, which the careful poulterer
will do wisely to observe.

"Cah it be true, Catherine, that you are
about to marry you, whom we all thought
inconsolable?''

"Well, yes my dean you see he is a
very eligible parti, and besides he is deco-

rated."
"Uut 1 don't tee wbat that has to do

with iif"
"Why. don'i you know that my poor,

ear, dead first husband was crazy about
the cross? of the Legion of Honor, and so I

want to bring it in the family.''

Tbat was a sorrowful sight presented
in one of our streeU yesterday. A blind
man and his one armed Ceaf and dumb
companion ground music from an organ
efte for some time, in front of a recently
vscated ice cream saloon.' When tbe deaf
and dumb man went to the door and fcund
it locked be commenced swearing in tbe
most terrible manner. The eruption was
somewhat wonderful for a one armed
man.

Its Equal Is Unknown.
A Lowell (Mass.) paper, so we observe,

cite the case of Mr. P. H. Short, proprie-
tor of the Belmont Hotel, that city, who
suffered with rheumatism for seventeen
years without finding relief from any of
the numerous remedies employed, until
he applied SL Jacobs Oil : "I never found
any medicine that produced tuch remarka-
ble and instantaneous effect a it did," sayt
Br. Short. Lyon la. Mirror.

There is a young man traveling around
in Eastern Texas, vaccinating the negroes
with beeswax He charges a dollar a vie,
and representing himself as being appoint-
ed by the United States Government, and
threaten' that dire penalties awut those
whe refuse to be operated on. That young
man will be a credit to some penitentiary
yeL

Ungecessaryexpianatioo: "Conductor,"
said a lady passenger on tbe train, point-
ing over her shoulder to the man who wa$
resting bis feet on the windowsill behind
her, "1 wish you would request that brute
to take his feet down." "I daren't ma'-
am," replied the polite but cautious ticket
fleni, ' he's a member of the Legislature."

la a village out West there was a barber
shop and next door a butcher's stall. A
wag who hid patronized both used to sug-

gest that the artisans had somehow sot
mixed. For," said he, "the barbei
butchers and the butcher shaves."

"Yob hav j no ruins no natural curiosi
ties in tins country, drawled JOscar
wi.de to nra. Senator rVodleton at a
reception last week. ".No, replied the
quick willed lady, ' but our ruins will
come tt ou enough, and as to our curios-
ities we import them."

"See there!" said a returned IrUh sol
dier to the japing crowd, as he exhibited
with sorre piide his tall bit with a bullet
hole in it. "Look at that hole, will you?
Tou see that If it bad been a low crown
ed hat I should have been killed outright!'

Nellie has a four year old sister Mary,
wbo complained to mamma that her but
ton shoes were hurting her. "Why,
Mattie, you've put them on the wrong
feet." Puzxled and ready to cry she made
answer, "Whall 1 do mantma! Tbey's all
tbe teet 1 ve gotl "

Wbes man is heading for tbe pawn
broker t with the moi ey to take out his
pledge, he may lie said to have a re
deeming point.

iue once oi tne tuture will bo very
much puzxlel to know what to wear and
what to do at the church to create a sens
tion and to be talked about in tocietv.

"I don't like that oat. It's got splin
in lit ieru ' was ine excuse of a

lour-ye- old for throwing the kitten away.

Faib umpire at lawn tennis "Only
keep your bead, Mr. Jones and you are
sure to have a soft thing."

A ma can possibly have no affection
for rheumatism, and yet be will do al
mot any thing for it.

A mast never feels poor when he has a
ten dollar bill to wrap on tbe outside of
his roll of ones.

The child never sees the necessity of
strict obedience until it becomes ap-
parent.

Thxbx is a divorcity of opinion between
many men and their wives.

Wbat it that which can often be found
where it la not fault.

Why does a duck Croat the road- ?- to
get to the other tide.

A mab may have ten-an- tt and then bava
no pay rent.

The concern that always makes money
the mint.

SnooKiBa disaster an earthquake.

Gardea Van?.
A correspondent write. On the other

side of a high ridge which separates the
water of Granite and Unmes s Creeks rrom
tbe Fayette River, lies Garden Valley. In
all my wandering over tbe Pacific slope 1

have seen no summer resort to surpass Ibis
lovely nook. Tbe pines come sloping down
to tbe edge of he crystal stream, where
tbe silver trout snaps at the gaudy butterny
tbe clanging wild fowl veer in their flight
and alight to neat in the glassy meadows
and the timid deer steals away from his
mossy bed on the mountain side to diink
of the ice cbld river. For a week of re
creation in July I cannot imagine a more
deligh'.ful camping ground than Garden
V alley. Tbe whortleberry bangs its deli
cate cups of pink ovtr my blanke's; the
azalia lights up tte foii-s- t aisles with her
white blossoms and the columbine nods
her scarlet flowers in the pure mountain
breeze. 'Ihe Argouauts of '49 hailed and
made a rally hi this basin, like tbe broken
columns of the Old Guard rallied at Water-
loo. A few, and a verr tew indeed, are
wealthy, and enjoy a
life at the Urntonal capitoL But the most
of the great-heart- ed young giauts have died
off; tome naturally, others in street affrays
or bar-roo- fights. Idaho baa witnessed
the wreck of some of tba broad-cheste-

fellows wbo built up the Shaska and Siski
towns. A few poor old men hang around
the basin towns and work about four
months in the year, and there tbey ait
awaiting rest and the end of the earth.
Will tbe world ever again behold such a
rrce! I think not. Idaho is y more
California than California herself. The
"tenderfoot' is yet in the tuinonty, but
tbe time is coming when he and the "Jack
Mormon" will be tramping on the Argo-
naut's grave, and when that day does come
mat 1 not be here to see.

Lord Byron, in reference to a beantif ul
lady, wrote to a friend Ldy hat
been dangerously ill, but now sue is danger,
ously well again." American beilrt. when
attacked by any of the Ills that flesh u
heir to, may be kept killing, and avoid
being killed by takini; Dr. K. V. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription, which banishes
feminine weaknesses and restore tbe
bloom of health. By all druggirts.

A tenet ot lectures on color-blindne-

have lately been delivered by Mr. R. Bru--
dencll Carter, before tbe Society ot Arts
London. He adopts Holmgren's classifi
cation of ss according to
which complete color-blindne- ss it divisi
ble into three kinds: green- -

blindness and violet-blindne- ss Of these,
he says the first two are overwhelmingly
more important than all the other varieties
whether of complete or partial color-blin-d

ness. The violet blindness is compara
tively rare and is not known to be a source
of harm or danger in any way. fossibly,
however, it may cause some errors in paint
ings, decorations and dress. The weight
of evidence, according to this lecturer, sus
tains the conclusion that color-blindne- is
an unalterable condition, upon which edu-
cational efforts are merely wasted.

"First a eoo-ih- earricl me off.
Anil then a euOlo tor; carried ine oil in I"

This will aot be your epitaph if yoa
take your cough and B. V. Pierce's "Gol-
den Medical Discovery" in time. It it
specific for weak lungs spitting of blood.
nightsweats and tUe early stages of con
sumption. By all drugguta.

Tine narrowest part et Bebnng's Strait
is thirty-si- miles wide, with a depth of 30
or forty fathoms, but is obstructed by three
small islands in the middle of tbe channel.
After the experience already gained by
our engineers the removal of thee islands
and perhaps of the rocks and reers along
the shore wLich offer most impediment to
the current, would be a task of no very
great difficulty, and considering the ad--
vartsge which Professor Schaler thinks
can be derived from it, not of extravagant
cost. This artificial channel, it it ssid.
would let enough of tbe Japanese current
through to melt the ice of the Polar seas,
and reclaim a vast empire for civiliza
tion.

Threat, llronrhlal. and Lnnz Dlrae
a specialty. Send two stamps for large
treatise giving self treatment. Address
World's Dw'BS3aiit AsiocuTtojt, But
falo, X. Y.

The Interior Department at Washington
has decided that Lombardy poplar, balm
and cotton wood are not timber in the
meaning of the law relating to
TheOlyuipia (W. T.) Trantvript states
that a petition is now in circulation in Bast- -

era Yt ashingtoi to get the dvcuion amend
ed so as to include these trees in the list of
those lawful to plant. Mtny I ave set oul
Lomliardy popltr in good faith, thinking
that it was in compliance with the law,
and they are now in danger of losing their
claims.

A Bleulng.
Sancbo Paoza blessed the man who in-

vented sleep. So do our leading society
belles biess tbe memory of the late Dr. T.
F. Gouraud, who taught them how to be
beautiful. Everyone should do all in his
power to supplement nature in adorning
the person, and a fine comp'eiien Is not
given to all; and just here art aids nature,
and a'l who use Dr. T. F. Gouraurd's Ori-
ental Cream or M igical Beuutifler, know
its value, and how the skin Unit is freckled,
tanned, pimpled, or moth patched can be
made like the new born babe's. To those
wbo will use toilet preparations it is recom-
mended by physicians, as the Board of
Health has declared it free from all Injur-
ious properties, and, as it is on sale at all
druggists', and fancy goods stores it it an
easy matter to give it a trial, and thus win
the approbation of men, a? well as tbe en-
vy of ladies. Evening Exprett, Jan. 7,
188'

Large iron ore deposits ot almost un-
precedented richness hve late'y neen sur-
veyed in Lapland by practical mining en-
gineers. Tbe district is near the village of
Jukkasjarvi, in Swedish Lapland, about
ten miles from one of the arms of tbe West
Ford.

The discoverer of Cakbolisk a deodor-fa- ed

extract of petro!eun, has perfected
an improvement which will be hailed with
delight by thou-tand- . The dense oily
properties of the pctroloumb-iv- been 11 rui-
nated by a novel process while its tonic,
curativs vivifying and reproductive ele-
ments are all retained in increased activity.
Besidet U-in- the only real cure for bald-
ness and scalp diseases, as now improved
and entirely iteodor z?d it is the most deli-
cate and delightM tome hair dressing
ever known. It will nx stain a larf tp'a
hat. This hurtly concern rat-- d ex ract of po--
iruiemu comatn, no minerals or other arti-
ficial coloring mailer. It restore the hair
by imparting new life and vigor to tne
roots.

Eiaht stiver vwt havp hwn fannt In -
tomb in Sweden, and have been bought By
we otocanoim museum, t our date from
the fourteenth century, one is accredited
with tbe twelfth cen'ory, and the other 3
are olJer still All bear quaint designs and
tare a Runic inscription.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, emavtng irri atiou of ti e urinary

paxaauee. d sea-te- d achargea. enrad by
.(1 at drngvat-- . Prepaid by

L25. 6 for ti X. & Wilu Jersey
City, N. J.

MBSSaS. MfjtfaAN At 11KAIM.T Xnfn:,l Ufa
Building, Tenia and Cbeaiaot siree-- b re on
band a superb aioct extra One quxiuyDta-monr-is

wbieb tber offer al as low prices aa
Moce3 of tbe Oral qnal Jy. per.'eel aUXe la color
and ahaDe. can ba aoM for.

Oa Thirty Day Trial.
The Toltais Btut Co.. Afar hall IDe-b- wffl

and their Heotre-Volta- io Hlu and ether
Uectrio Appliances oa trial for thirty dars to
awy parson aflhetsb with Karroos Debility,
Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles raaraiitee-ta- a;

eompieta restoration of Tiger and Baaa--
Aaiiraai aa above wttkawt Aalay.
r. sv aw as h i

T-- mrm liaM TmrArrllnff the rela--
M W " - r,

live age of the copper-nearin-g trap ol Ke-

weenaw Point, Lake Supeiior, and the
Eastern sandstone one, that the trap and

sandstone are of the same age; tbe other,

tht tho tram are an earlier formation (pre

PaueozoicX and the Eastern sandstone, a
later one (Pah3oic), Mr. 31. i-- rtaua--k

k.niti oarofnllv pramined the rel
ative position of the two rocks finds that
the Eastern saocUtone underlies the trap
conformably, "that is as confonnably a
a bed can underlie a lava which hat flowed
over it," and that, therefore, it must be
older in order of time, but of the. same ge-

ological age with the copper bearing rock a.

Hence, the "Keweenawan series wiucu
L.i tuun huIpxImI nnnn the theorV that
the copper-bearin- g rocks are the older ones
has no foundation. The balance of evi-

dence in regard to the absolute age of the
rocks appears to be with the views of
Messrs. Whitney and osier, inai utcj
ot the Potsdam age.

Wlpn niw knftwa a imnri thinff it should
tut tnM and we know from CXDenenCw

that Dr. Bull's Cougha Syrup is the beat
remedy tor laugns ana voias we ever
used. It only costs 25 cents a bottle.

A novel application of the electric light

it intended to diminish the risk of collision
at tea. Tbe iight with a renector, it plac-
ed on a movable arm in such a position at
t move witn the rudder, thus indicating
by the direction of its beam the course
steered by the vessel.

An iroa chess board provided with mag
netic chest men is a Berlin novelty, ine
small magnets concealed in the figures cause
them to adhere to the iron board and re-

tain their place in spite of considerable
shocks tuch, for instance as are received
on shipboard er on railway trains.

Col. John C. Whltaer.
of Atlanta, Ga., says he owe hit life to
Warner' Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

A vaver dome la being made for the
new observatory at West Point which,
when completed, will weigh about two
tons and measure thirty feet in diameter.
A nnne HnmA nf the aame size WOtUd

weigh ten times as much and would be no
better for the purpose.

Another prehistoric canoe hat been dis
covered while digging in the' old bed of the
Rhone, near the bridge of Gardoo, France.
It it excavated from an oak log, which hat
been left in its natural form, exoept that
the ends have been beveled so as to give a
sharp form to the prow and stern. Braces
were left in hollowing out the vessel, to
extend across the inside and strengthen
the aides; and five pairs of boles were bor
ed in tbe tide, for oars. The boat it about
thirty-eig- ht feet long, three feet wlds and
two feet deep, and would probably hold
about twelve men.

Is training: "How are you Simples?
Yoa look thin; eating any thing lately?"
"Only soups" said Simple; "training for
a false set of teeth.'

Allen's Braia Foot
Cures Nervous Debility and Weaxnes
of Generative Organs $1 all druggists.
Send for circular. Alien's Pharmacy, lit
First av.. N. 1.

Pbesencb ot mind: A moment after
the explosion of the Jewell mills last week
a terrified bootblack darted behind a port
ly market woman for protection, and.
clutching her skirts reassuringly cned:

Dont stir, missus; the wust is over.

Physical heat is only motion. Mental
heat it only emotion. The two combined
make commotion

A smabt thing a uustard plaster.

bbbbw M

&YTirlS
Hnstetrers Stomach Kilters is tbe rreat boa

bold meilirine of the American people, and n lake
rerrwiiore as a mfeirusrd again.-- eptuemica and
odeinlra, a a remedr lor dtupepua, buionaneas

and Irregularitlee ef the bowels, as a care for
cMua and fever and rheumatic ailmeow, at a se--
oatira In nerrntM raacs and as a general inTlsof- -

ant ana restorative.
Fur aie bj all bnitfuL-- u and Dealers generaCy.

Choicest Works of the Host Popular Aa!bsrs

THREE GENTS EACH!
Ask SW The

LEISURE HOUR UBRARY!
rEaek Hamker Ceatabe a

Complete Flnt-Cla- a Navel by a
Ctltbraled American or European Author!
P. TkfMkhltnlMlrtMna4f: ril .
I. but kwrm a--4 hw Tm.wm B, Attn Tinm. l M.a aHr1ln ar, Tka Sjill.J ri BUb a; MpM

SIMM - .t bW IM.lmr. Bf. T. (Mtor... S na.
4, Sta h4 fcWMM Balr. If 1MH Till S .
A. Amm Iwim. Urst KlHH S M.a SMM7 Art.lt. ty Hrm. Hmi VmI S tu.
1. TW ImL If lui Hgtaet. Ska.
Al PB twlir av Th iNr, M r likrarv, aa4 lap
Mfevr. If bvkaSMlaM h. bvwtll m U fcv . Ii him

ana thaa half laa atlaa af ataar aaular laalmvltaii. aa4 Bat

A Bklei er KVeaalv la a mf Favaver.
OR. T. FELIX GOL'RACiya

OMENTAL IIIEAI, OB MAGICAL BEACT1FIKB.
BXnovea Tan.
rrvcklee,

and
every bieauab
on beeutr. It
baa Mood tbe
taat of tnirtr
rearm, and la
mnannlena
taata it to ba
aura tbe

la
prnpKrlr niade
Accept ne
eountrrfHt of
B1J

Tbe dlatin- -

rulabrd Dr. U
A. itayra. aud

raeawneiBBapali-ayS- , patient:) "Aa
TOP LAJHK WILL. ISK TUCX. I HCOVMUia

CBKAM" AS 1UK LEANT HARM ri L or ALL THB
biw rupuinmL" Alao Poodre Subtile ramovea
ffuperflueua hair withnnt injury to tbe "kin.
At a a. M. B. T. U l K A r D. Hole Prop., at Bond St. N. V.

For aale by all droa-riat- e and Fancy Goo-l-a Dealer
tnroBarhout Uw United Statea. Caoadaa and Europe.

CFORTTSO and Senaatt-oa- I Bsoka chew. Liat forO atamp. Boi (1, iulaboro, N. J.

TPJ,rc- - ET d MART FBIF-PER--

IKb.hiaatter. frnon HaTina:last beard of, ynara airo, from LawrmcevUle. Fa. : Ulelrbfe or dretb, on arrount of their parental irtwritanoa.AddraaakeT. KOBT tLMAS.BoiMu, igrt.

CARD COLLECTORS--A handaome est of earda lorA.k, BAbHTT Bocneater. N f
A TEAR AND EXPENSES$777 U A tents. Oarnttrne.

P. O. TICKEBI.Ansae!. Net.
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MORE LETTERS
from those who have need

DR. SCHEfJCK'S

MEDICINES,

Ol

CONSUMPTION- -

The OrlglMla ,,oW

Ins Letters, mm well

thousand ethera. which Ick
rspace la thta paper prevents

or publishing, eaa he seen by

any sue at the office ef

EJISCHENCn
IN PHILADELPHIA.

We ash the afflicted te go and

see the people who write these

Letters. If this Is Impossible,

write to them, enclosing a

stamp for return postaze

COISTSTJ IMPTIOIST

ClST BE
CURED.

Da. J. H. Scbcmce
Pallajlelnhia:

r.a Snme rears aso I was

taken with laOammatloa ot the lone, and althoogS
.mated by two of the beat pBjaicians u uu '.nntil t hail hemurrhazes

naaaUy occurred In tbequite frequently. They
tnoraiag, and averaged iuuj a pin -
at a time. I had nurht sweats every night, and my

weight, which was t4 lbs. when I was Br taken

tick, gradually ran down to 134 in, ay nixnw
were ainvNt aleepieaa, owing to severe pain in my

breast, tav and shoulders, and a continual cough.
r - - ihit m nhvaiciaiu rave UD alt hope

of my recovery. I then beg-a-a to try med clues

that I saw advertised, dm wunoui wj muuK
bene tit. At but, by the aance oi a menu, i inc-
luded to oa your remedies.

I begaa by using all your medicines aa yoa di-r-

.ni in a vera abort time all mv wont symp

toms left me and I began to train in every wjy. As
r. me bai-- k I flesh very fast.

From June to November the Increase vu over
trty pounds. Mypreeentwe'gntwl.Apounow.Bu.i
BM been about that s nee my re ovary several
... h aifw. f araa tnlil hr nt nValOtana tftAl I
aad Consumption, and I believe myself that I had.
and that your me ucinea corea me.

Tour Very Truly,
i. C ELLIU IT,

Oct SHh, lBSt. Blurhampton, Jt. T.

P. O. Box 1912, care Barrett's Music Store.

rrom XR. AARON ECKER. who was pronounced
Incurable by his Physicians.

Knaz, T. T., Sorembrr sfA, IS.
Da. J. IL Schexce:

Dear Sir la February last I was auffeTtng

erribly with shortness of breath aa I a dry, hack--
ng cough, which war caused by a heavy coM. I
void not rats anything from my lungs, awl tt
omettmea seemed as if I would choke to death.
tins eonrinsed for several weeks, whon I cm- -
mi ted a doctor here, who told me that my right
nng was dead and I hail no one of tt. Soon after
Jlls, I consulted two other physicians, who both said
ihat I could not live, that my rljght lung was gone
ind my left badly ulcerated. My friends, of
jourse, had no hope for my recovery after this.
ind I had none myself. About the flrst of May I
was called on by a friend, who advised me to give
roar medicines a trial. I concluded to do ao, but
I did not believe that there was aay thing that
would do me any good. At this time I had cols
tight sweats, and many Bights I was unable to lay
sown. My feet and legs were badly swollen. Soon
tfter I began to take your remedies, I raised large
roan titles of yellow matter, which gava me great
teller. I took the Mandrake Puis, Seaweed Tonic
and Pulmonic Syrup, according to the dlarctlona
an the wrappers, and by the Brat of July I began
to gain in strength, and my cough was much bet--t.

About the Cm of August my couti was en
tirely gone, my appetite was pretty good, and by
ihe last of September I was well enough to go to
wark on the farm. I have been well ever since.
and enjoy better health than I ever did.
Feeling that tt la to you that I owe my life, I offer
you the most sincere thanks of a grateful man. I
advlae all who are arllicted with lung diaeaao to
use your medicine, and I will gladly answer all
letters from those who are afflicted, or If they win
cat! on me I will give them good proof of what I
have wnttea, as very many people residing here
know of my case.

Tours Truly,
AARON ECKER,

Knox, Albany Co., X. T.

FROM AN OLD RESIDENT OP ALBANT.
White Line Central Transit Co.

George a Redden, Agent.

IT. T. Central Freight Depot,
Comer orange and Water Sta.,

Albany, Feb. 14, lbSU
Bau J. H. Schekck. Philadelphia, Pa

Dear Sir I write this to let yoa know that my
little daughter Henrietta, whom you saw oa your
uit w mia cai; in we iaii as is, bbs entirely re-

covered her health by the use of your Medicines.
I wish alao at the same time to give you Mime
facta ta regard to her case which I did have
time to do whea you were here. My daughter was
considered a beslthv child until the montn or No
vember, MS. whea the wae attacked with Remit
tent rever. wun watca abe was awk for a long
time. As she was recovering front it she took aheavy cold, which settled on her lungs, producing
a constant haaking couth. As arvenl of her
mother's relatives kail died of Consumption, arewere much troubled In regard to her case, espec-
ially as our physician lotd us that her longs werei" ra t eoogn naa continued soma
mumt. iuh mcj were seriously aueeieii. He pre-
scribed many things fur her, principally end liver
" mm uinuuw, uw snv sept gelling worse andworse, until at last he told us that there was no
hope fw her recovery ; and, to satisfy aa that he
hail done all that It was possible. for him to do.
called In two other doctors. They, after consalta-Uo- u,

agreed lhat abe must die, and that all we
could do was to make her comfortable while sheuvea, i us was in tne month of September, It:.Although we were assured by our physician that
our little daughter could nut get well, yet we were
always looking over the papers to try to And aonae-liit-

lhat would al least preserve her lite for a
time, i me evening I read ia the Albany KmtoTtiuft the sutemenu of many who had beea cures'
of serious diseases oy your Medicines, aad feeling
that they at least could do her ao harm, I

to give them a trial. I therefore went to
the drug store of Mr. Miller, a gentleman with
whom 1 was well acquainted, and asked ana wbat
be knew or thought of vxir Mrdicinea, He said :

l have heard them highly apokea of by my cus-
tomers, and believe tb-i- u to be good. f then
bought a bottle of the Hiiiiuoojc avruo. aa weU aa
aioie of the Mandrake Pills and Sea weed Tonic,
and my daughter commenced to use them accord-
ing lo the printed direcUona, We all mtuu saw that
they were doing her good. Whea she had taken
them about two weeks ww noticed by the paper
that yon were to visit Albanv professionally, aad,
taking advantage of this opportunity, we had you
see her. Although ya did not see her at tbe
worst, you or cour-i- rememiier her apparently
hopeless condition. We can only say that from
tbe Medicines you gave her she soon rapidly Im-
proved and became healthv and atroaa Wa fit.you this certlBaateor letter that others may kanwot vonr rreat Medicines. I am "ned that von
sawed rue life of my child, as aha was ptnmmtet
beyond medical aid bv three of tha beat nhvsicuns
of tola city.

Respectfully yours,

GEORGE C. REDDEN,

Agent of the Watte Line, Albany, X. T.

FROM MR. JOHN ESRTZLSR,

Residence, ISO Master tt Philadelphia.

a. 1. H. Senses:

snow of tha great curative properties of yoar
auw jgan a wee aminoo wiia a

wsaa as ii awnaiii pa- aa

of ropv phlegm. Myeoorhwassonadthat Iennu
Bleep very Utile, day or night. I Wmi mv app-- t,
and waa very mm., reuwu m u- - ii, ajxi a M
weak that a wasss much as i could n w uZ
(uaare-- I ased all the remedies InxX were rftnaT
mended by friends, and many that I saw
used In tha papers, but receive.! ao reu-- trr,
their use. At last, I waa taken with aaevrre
orrhage, which reduced me Mill mure. Sma ai

guding the description of my dts-a- se m it, she.fiked on my giving your reme.lies a trai a,
daughter, wbo restues in Albany, N. Y aim ut

this time, that abe had heard uf seiwn
cures theie by their use; and so 1 was ibtluceil Z

1 Drain by using all ihree of yonr medicio. -
onetime, as you direct; that la, the Jtaimr...
Puis, Seaweed Tonic an I Pulmonic Syrup. I
see that they were doing me good from toe flr..my appetite improvj, I became rraiiun.
stronger, and my couglTwas so sa l better thai I
rest quite comfortably all night, a thing l atdone before IB many months. Now, after ann.
the medicine for about six weeks, I am w-- il 1
eoasider your reruetlies as magical In their effect
and I write yoa this Verier thAt others may aUa
of their great curative qualities in disrates of trie
throat and lungs. 1 sIlaII be plea-w- lo hate ant
one who is afflicted, call oa or address me.

JOHN HERTZLER,

Pftito., rto, UtA, ISO. 139 Master:.

MRS. LTDIA A. TAFT, of rxbridge, Misa,
sends as the following statement, enclu.

Ing a letter from her daughter, who
waa cured of Consumption by Dr.

Scoenck's Medicines.

I believe that my daughter had Cornamnt'n.
tka Lungs, aad lhat the uie of vuur me.licin
saved her Ufa. I aursed her thPMirh her uckoeaT
and she was so bait tor a long time that we tudau
Bops of her recovery. I can oniv aid tltat tbe

lhat she gives in the following letter is t ra-
ta every particular.

J1K3L Li dia A. TAFT.

Da. Scantcz :
Dear 8tr I will give you, as near I an-sa amount of my sickness, as aix-m- y recoverv

by the use of your great meOunea. Tne orittvmptom of disease Mat parti. u,at autenuoo waa a severe paua in mv lung. This came
oa while I was attend ng school, au.1 m mv
haute one evening my mother thought a 'best u,
coosuil a doctor in regard to it After an ejun,
inatloa of my lungs, he spoke quite discourinnr v
of my ease, saying that my lungs were serwuV
affected, and that the chance fur mv recov-r- v
were not very good, j was soon after ait-i-

with booiorrfcAge, raising a half a cup of bio.i ua Una Aftea his I had a choting conga win, ,
kept me swats .jmost the whole aight. and al--

severe Bight sweats which weakened me so Hullwas at lastconAned to mv bed. 1 ha I no apns
Uie, aad had constant pains in mv mles aud haTt.
but most severe m my right lung. Mv brother was
tba one who first told us of ymr medicine, sarin,that he had heard of a remarkable cure being per-
formed by them. From his recomoien ivia we
concluded to ase them. I beg-o- bv nsmg the Pui- -

o ' u y wwt, uui was aiierwarus bilil Uiat I
must take the Mandrake Pills and Seaweni
at the same time. This I did ; mat is, I tiy ail ateaa time as you direct, only that from mv gr-- at

weakness I was obliged to begin with 'snis ier
sVsws lhaa you preacnoe. I gradually rAine.1 iastrength, so that I was able to Lue full
doses. My strength increased as the medi-.n- e
betran to act on my system, and m m, Wljr
symptoms were gone, my appetite increA.sel, an.i
m a e ajrcoKwi Mgei up and take
1 waa at last well, and have had good heal i a
arv e now over ten years.

1 advise all who are suffering with Inng diseaseto use your medicines, as I beiive tbev are . ..-- .
a specific in that disease. I shall be toaava any one can on or write to nie in cegard to
my caaa.

Yours Truly,

MERCY J. TAKT.

Cxbriuge, Mam, June Uth, IssL

PROM JULES M. ROYALL, ESt., OF
R. L

Da. J. H. Scbknck A Son, Philadelphia :

Dear Sirs About four years ago I overheatedmyself at my work,vbiacksmithing,i and while per-
spiring freeiy, exposed mvself lo a workgave ma a heavy col.L I was soon so sick that I
bail ta give up work and employ a phv.si.-ian- He
told me that my eolu was on mv lungs, anil gave
me medicine which gave tempo ran relieL I wa
soon down again, however, aud tins time suffered
more than at flrst. Being told hv a fnen 1 thaiyour me.lH-.m- were good in lung disease, I d

lo use them.
At this time 1 had severe pain In mv breast,

back and aides, a violent congh, terr.hle sweat at
Bight, aad also many times in the dav time, if I
was asleep; I raised qnite frequently a half a lea-c-

full of yeilow matter at a Ome; and ju.lging
from all my symptoms, my fnenih. believe.! me to
be in tbe last stages of Consumption. Taei did
not believe I eoul.l live a week. My weight was
only 11$ pounds. Sko after lo use trie
medicines, I commenced to improve in every w.
but the more marked Improvement was in niv
gain of flesh, aa within two months I gained ipounds, I waa at last weU. aud have ennt mued ia
good health without even feeling anv weakness uf
the lungs ever since. Have worae.rstea.il v at mv
Braite all this time.

1 believe that 1 owe my life to the ne of ycur
medlrsnrs. Those afflicted are invited to call and
as me at any tlroe.

Tours Truly,

JULES M. ROY ALL,

o. S Burgess St, ProvMeuce, R. I., Jun-Jis- t.

For other CertMcjtes of Cure nl fir Dr.
Scheock's Book on Coauiuptrn. Liver Comp!aiai
and Dyspepsia. It gives a futl description of tese
diseases In their various forms ais vs.Iiur.ie

In regard to tbe diet and clothing uf the
tick; how and when exercise should lie taken, Ac.
Thla book la the result of man? years of eipen-eoe-e

m tha treatment of Lung Inseaes, and
should be read, not only by the but by
those who, from hereditary taint or other cause,
suppose themselves liable to any affection ef the
throat or lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE.

Post Paid, to all Applicants.

Address. Dr. J. H. SCHENCK A SON. Cor. Arrs
SBd Sixth Slav, Philadelphia, Pa,, and menuen this
taper.

Go aad see the people who write the foregoing
letters, if possible.

Dr. Sckenck's Medicines:

Mandrake Pilla, 25c. per box.

Seaweed Tonic, $1 per bottle.

Pulmonic Syrup, $1 per bottle.

Are sold by all Druggists, and fun directions for

their ase are printed an the wrappers of tvery

VflTTWn trntr If vem want to learn Tele.
JOJUIM grapny in a few mnrnhs,

end bs nerval nf a atusMoa. address VaXaVSl'tSa
aMMea, saassviua, w

CONSUMPTION
have a poafnva remedy for the shove dtssasa : by Its

of caawaat tha ami km rJ u..
staadlna hare basa eiired. Indeed, ao atrone la aiy
fcfSi Its stScacy. that I will send Two B.VTTLPSyyjt. together a VALC ABLK THEATIsEon Ousf SMSuVtw.Bit A. hXOCTJM. lal Karl tit, Ksw lork.

TlMPLOYMEriTT;
W UUTIhNO prvferrat iMannTjatuiripTDMtjff wrvutei mm4 npii Uiiismi ksMntls, MrMM, tire) .aail? spmiN. Writ M. Mtit ao i. " -

AY .PV WkKMLY. LI.HT. ATUDT
WORK l.It . to be masie AT HHK. Word
V ALIaKB FOK aVn1 lll IVfPNl STS,. eri.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

OB
Kfjas' aat ttaedwith aa AatoraaJaeT&tsnC,
ftea lor Uiuatrsaad Cataioeua J. (ne Informal S

- s.rtni a nag ssa. Oarmag. S--t,

Month For
r k r u r d c

tu.Kuta, Aouna Men and Ladles. In a llirht.
uSia7!L,Di'L'r.". "T1 "":- - ortrir."saawassAii sa svr-- , vu uvO tfw T'MlaKWII'flisV

THRESHERS -

TMAIIl.TMiMATAVIi.ll.al U.-- l-t

DIARY FREE SffiS
etc. Sent te aay adrtrtws on rwapt of two Thrac
Saat asaaapa. Address, CUsJUJU . mmjt, t

a.aanaw PhiaoVloriia

TTJTTr IB BELEr-ri-O for Aotccrsphifcaasa Warns, I pi Transparent Cards, I pk Fnn
Cards, ink Bacon Cards, 1 pk flirtation tarda. Lan- -

roaars oi r lowers, s amass netures, l stsr mizzle, a
Chemical Ptuiias, and an eight psm literary psur oa
trial 1 mouths. an tas aoovs sent oa receipt 01 am. ib

postajra, Ac Addresstry DAL 4 CO.. Beaton. Mass


